INTRODUCTION
============

Common bile duct (CBD) stones can bring about various clinical events such as biliary colic, jaundice, and sepsis. In the treatment of this condition, stone removal is the primary intervention for dealing with clinical symptoms. Among the various methods for stone removal, the standard treatments are endoscopic sphincterotomy (EST) and stone extraction using a basket or balloon catheter. Between 80% and 90% of CBD stones can be successfully extracted using these conventional techniques[@B1]-[@B3] and mechanical lithotripsy (ML) has been used as a second line therapy for difficult cases. Approximately 5% to 10% of CBD stones are difficult to remove with the above methods, however. These difficult CBD stones most often involve difficultly in approaching the bile duct (periampullary diverticulum, Billroth II gastrectomy, or Roux-en-Y gastrojejunostomy), large (\>15 mm) stones, impacted stones, and stones above the narrow duct segment.[@B4]-[@B6]

For the removal of difficult CBD stones, alternative methods such as percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopic lithotomy (PTCSL), peroral cholangioscopy (POC) using a \"mother-baby\" endoscopic system with electrohydraulic lithotripsy (EHL), laser lithotripsy, and extracorporeal shockwave lithotripsy (ESWL) may be required, and recently developed methods such as direct POC using ultraslim endoscopy[@B7] and SpyGlass system (Boston Scientific Corp., Natick, MA, USA)[@B8] have been introduced. However, these methods present still several limitations. Particularly, POC using a \"mother-baby\" endoscopic system and direct POC using the ultraslim endoscopy or Spyglass system involve serious problems such as the difficulty in approaching the bile duct in altered anatomy, extreme fragility of the baby scope and expenses related to additional processor and video monitor requirements.

PTCSL with EHL for removal of CBD stones was first introduced by Mo et al.[@B9] PTSCL, with the added advantage that it can also be effective in difficult CBD stone removal, is now commonly used for removal of intrahepatic duct (IHD) stones to overcome the difficult of approach with conventional endoscopic methods. The primary advantages of PTCSL include easy approach to the bile duct and easy management of stones compared with other new methods. The majority of previous studies have focused on POC using a \"mother-baby\" endoscopic system for treatment of difficult CBD stones and PTCSL for treatment of IHD stones.[@B1],[@B4],[@B10]-[@B13] However, clinical studies on PTCSL for the treatment of difficult CBD stones were still relatively few and had small cases.[@B14]-[@B17] This study is designed to add to the limited knowledge available on the clinical efficacy and safety of PTCSL for removal of difficult CBD stones.

MATERIALS AND METHODS
=====================

Patients
--------

During the period between December 2008 and July 2010, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography (ERCP) was performed on 719 patients. Of these 719 patients, ERCP for CBD stones was performed in 443 patients. The majority of patients achieved successful stone removal using conventional endoscopic methods such as EST and stone extraction by basket or balloon catheter with or without ML. In 34 patients (7.8%), these methods failed to successfully remove CBD stones. Thirty-three patients of these difficult cases were treated using PTCSL while the remaining patient underwent open surgery ([Fig. 1](#F1){ref-type="fig"}).

Exclusion criteria included isolated or combined IHD stones, persistent coagulopathy (international normalized ratio \>1.5) or low platelet counts (≤50,000/mL), and continuous anticoagulation or antiplatelet therapy. All the patients provided written informed consents to undergo the procedure, and this study was approved by the Institutional Review Board of Pusan National University Yangsan Hospital.

Methods
-------

PTCSL was managed by employing two procedures. The first procedure was to make a tract between the skin and the IHD by percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage (PTBD) and dilatation of the tract for passage of a cholangioscope. The second procedure was to insert a cholangioscope in order to facilitate the fragmentation and removal of CBD stones.

Prior to the PTBD procedure, systemic antibiotics were administered intravenously and patients were premedicated with meperidine, midazolam, and local lidocaine. After puncture with an ultrasound-guided needle and the introduction of a guidewire into the bile duct through the puncture needle, 8.5 Fr PTBD drainage tube (Dawson-Mueller Drainage catheter; Cook, Bloomington, IN, USA) was inserted through the guide wire. On the third day of PTBD, the tract was dilated to 16 or 18 Fr in one or two session using a dilator (Amplatz Renal Dilator Set; Cook) within 1 week except in the patients with persistent cholangitis. Approximately 10 to 14 days after the final dilatation, a cholangioscope (CYF-VA2; Olympus Optical Co., Tokyo, Japan) was introduced safely into the biliary tree.

PTCSL was performed under the intravenous administration of meperidine for pain control and systemic antibiotics for the prevention of cholangitis. Large or impacted stones were then fragmented by EHL (Lithotron EL2; WALZ Elektronik GMBH, Rohrdorf, Germany), and then CBD stones were removed percutaneously by baskets or forceps or by pushing them into the duodenum ([Fig. 2](#F2){ref-type="fig"}).

If repeated treatment was required, PTCSL was performed at 2- or 3-day intervals after reinsertion of a PTBD drainage tube. If no additional symptoms occurred during the 1- or 2-day period of PTBD tube clamping after complete stone removal, the PTBD drainage tube was removed.

RESULTS
=======

A total of 33 patients (28 men and five women with a mean age of 72.7 years) were treated for difficult CBD stone removal using PTCSL. Major reasons for performing PTCSL included difficult in approaching to the major papilla due to postoperative stomach (16 patients, 48.5%), impacted stones (11 patients, 33.3%), the failure of selective cannulation of the bile duct (three patients, 9.0%), the intolerance of ERCP due to cardiopulmonary instability (two patients, 6.1%), and stones located above the ductal stricture (one patient, 3.0%).

Baseline characteristics of the patients are described in [Table 1](#T1){ref-type="table"}. The majority of patients (29/33, 87.9%) had one or more of the following symptoms; abdominal pain (25/33), fever (22/33), jaundice (15/33), sepsis (5/33), or pancreatitis (5/33). Fifteen patients had prior cholecystectomies, and 16 patients had altered anatomy due to previous operations (B-II gastrectomy in seven patients, Reux-en-Y gastrojejunostomy in eight patients, and bypass gastrojejunostomy in one patient). PTBD catheters were inserted into the right IHD in 25 patients and into the left IHD in eight patients.

Complete stone removal was achieved in all patients (100%). The mean number and time intervals of PTCSL were 2.8 and 41.4 minutes (range, 1 to 8 and 10 to 80), respectively. EHL was performed in most patients (32/33, 94.1%) because of large stone size compared to the PTBD tract or because of the hard consistency of stones. The numbers of EHL session were as follows: one session in 16 patients (16/33, 48.5%), two sessions in nine patients (9/33, 27.3%), three sessions in five patients (5/33, 15.2%), and more than four sessions in two patients (2/33, 6.1%). Successful stone fragmentation with EHL was achieved in all patients. Following EHL, the stones were removed percutaneously by baskets or forceps or by pushing them into the duodenum or jejunum. In 12 patients, additional transpapillary stones extraction was performed for rapid removal of stones after stone fragmentation with EHL ([Table 2](#T2){ref-type="table"}).

Seventeen patients (17/33, 51.5%), among the 33 patients, experienced complications, which were mostly mild and transient (15/17, 88.2%). Major complications occurred in two patients (2/33, 6.1%); one was a PTBD related complication (hemobilia) and the other a PTCSL related complication (PTBD tract disruption). Complications related to PTBD occurred in two patients (2/33, 6.1%); one patient who exhibited hemobilia during the first tract dilation was treated by transarterial embolization; the other patient who exhibited hemoperitoneum during the first tract dilation was recovered by conservative management without blood transfusion. Complications related with PTCSL, including fever (12/33), pancreatitis (1/33), hemobilia (1/33), and disruption of the PTBD tract (1/33), occurred in 15 patients (15/33, 45.5%). Among them, most (14/15, 93.3%) except disruption of PTBD tract were transient and were recovered with conservative managements ([Table 3](#T3){ref-type="table"}). The case of hemobilia was a result of injury to the bile duct caused by incorrect focus of shock waves resulting from inadequate visual control, but was managed by epinephrine irrigation and reinsertion of PTBD tube. The case of PTBD tract disruption occurred during the first PTCSL after PTBD tract dilation (16 Fr) and was managed by immediate reinsertion of PTBD tube for the maintenance of the PTBD tract. After 14 days, complete stone removal by PTCSL was achieved without other complications.

DISCUSSION
==========

Most CBD stones were successfully treated by conventional methods, such as EST and stone extraction by basket or balloon catheter with or without ML.[@B1]-[@B3] But 5% to 10% of CBD stones are difficult to remove by conventional methods and alternative methods may be required for successful removal. Alternative methods for difficult CBD stone removal include PTCSL, POC using a \"mother-baby\" endoscopic system with EHL, laser lithotripsy and ESWL, and recently, direct POC using ultraslim endoscopy[@B7] and SpyGlass system[@B8] have been introduced.

POC using a \"mother-baby\" endoscopic system is one of the useful methods for dealing with difficult CBD stones. However, this method can be difficult to manage and it requires the presence of two skilled endoscopists. For these reasons, relatively few referral centers are able to perform POC. In response, direct POC with ultraslim upper endoscopy or SpyGlass system was introduced to address these problems. However, these methods also have limitations including a low and inconsistent success rate due to the difficult approach into the bile duct using the ultraslim upper endoscopy and the expensive system involved with the SpyGlass system. Another disadvantage of POC is that the approach into bile duct is very difficult in Billroth II gastrectomy and Reux-en-Y gastrojejunostomy. This is due to the fact that maneuvering the side-view duodenoscopy through the long afferent loop in a retrograde manner is required for the stone removal. Many studies reported lower success rates and higher complication rates of ERCP in Billroth II gastrectomy when compared with an intact stomach.[@B18]-[@B23]

Percutaneous lithotripsy using a basket with or without a balloon sphincteroplasty under the fluoroscopic guidance is another method. Complete stone removal rates and major complications using this method are ranged between 86.7% to 93% and 0% to 7.6%, respectively.[@B24]-[@B26] Moreover, four procedure-related deaths have been reported in two separate studies using this method.[@B24],[@B25] This method has several limitations including difficulty in capturing large stones or impacted stone in the distal CBD or ampulla of Vater, the risk of massive bleeding, and fatal pancreatitis or rupture of the bile duct induced by balloon sphicteroplasty without sphincterotomy. Another problem is the potential for remnant stones because small stones and fragments are not well visualized using fluoroscopy in bile duct dilation.

PTCSL was introduced to treat hepatolithiasis in 1981 by Nimura.[@B27] The procedure is also a useful alternative therapy for conditions such as complicated retained stones, biliary stones in poor surgical candidates, and altered anatomy in patients who had received gastrectomy previously.[@B15],[@B28] Mo et al.[@B9] first performed percutaneous transhepatic choledochoscopic (PTCS) EHL in 10 patients with difficult CBD stones. To date, most published studies have been regarding PTCS-EHL for hepatolithiasis with or without CBD stones[@B11]-[@B14] but there were only few clinical reports focusing only on difficult CBD stones.[@B15]-[@B17]

PTCSL is a technically easy and useful treatment for removal of CBD stones because of its easy approach and direct visualization of bile duct stones. However, this procedure has been generally restricted to cases in which conventional endoscopic procedure were unmanageable or unsuccessful. Additionally PTCSL is generally safe and well tolerated by patients despite long procedure time, especially so for those with old age or in poor condition. In this study, complete stone removal using PTCSL demonstrates a success rate of 100% with most complications being mild and transient despite old age (mean, 72.7 years).

The major drawbacks of PTCSL are the need for invasive procedures like PTBD, the temporary decline of quality of life due to external bile drainage, and additional time required for dilatation and maturation of the PTBD tract. In the past, Bonnel et al.[@B29] reported a series of 50 patients with intrahepatic and CBD stones who received PTCS-EHL with 100% fragmentation rate and 92% final stone clearance rate. However, the complication and mortality rates were substantially higher at 22% severe complications rate and an 8% mortality rate. In this study, the overall complication rate was relatively high with 51% but most complications (88.2%) were mild and transient. Major complications with clinical significance occurred in only two patients who were fully recovered without mortality. Therefore, the current study and other studies[@B16],[@B17] clearly demonstrate that PTCSL is safer and better tolerated than other options. This can be attributed to improvements in instruments and technology including small caliber cholangioscope design, EHL, improvements in balloon dilator design and interventional developments. Also, an additional advantage of PTCSL is the ability to perform precise examination of the intra or extrahepatic bile duct compared with other methods.

There are several limitations to this study. The number of patients observed in this study is relatively small and we have not compared PTCSL with other methods such as percutaneous lithotripsy under the fluoroscopic guidance. For a more precise conclusion, a larger population of patients and a comparative study is required. Despite the high complication rate, the overall complete stone removal rate of 100% and low rate of major complications without mortality in this study support the evidences that PTCSL is an effective and safe method for dealing with CBD stones that are difficult to remove with conventional endoscopic methods.

In conclusion, considering the high success rates and low major complications, PTCSL is an effective and safe treatment for CBD stones that are difficult to remove with conventional endoscopic methods, despite the prolonged hospital stay and temporary decline of quality of life.
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![Flow diagram describes the treatment of 443 patients with common bile duct (CBD) stones. ERCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography; PTCSL, percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopic lithotomy.](ce-46-65-g001){#F1}

![(A) Endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography showing a giant common bile duct (CBD) stone with markedly dilated CBD. (B) Cholangioscopy showing a fragmented stone by electrohydraulic lithotripsy. (C) Cholangiogram showing clear removal state of a previously giant CBD stone.](ce-46-65-g002){#F2}
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Baseline Characteristics of 33 Patients with Difficult Common Bile Duct Stones
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PTBD, percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage; IHD, intrahepatic duct.
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Results of PTCSL in Patients with Difficult Common Bile Duct Stones
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Values are presented as mean (range).

PTCSL, percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopic lithotomy; EHL, electrohydraulic lithotripsy; ERCP, endoscopic retrograde cholangiopancreatography.
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Complications of PTBD and PTCSL in Patients with Difficult Common Bile Duct Stones
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Values are presented as number (%) or number.

PTBD, percutaneous transhepatic biliary drainage; PTCSL, percutaneous transhepatic cholangioscopic lithotomy.
